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The Bribery crime has encroached upon the honest and its can’t buy popularity, 
and also is hated by group of people. Our government has always attached importance 
to prevention control and punishment of Bribery crime for nation public officials. 
Mainly: attack the Bribery crime severely, but the penalty effect is not ideal. Bribery 
can’t be controlled effectively in nature and can’t be prohibited repeatedly in China, 
but even more and more serious, it resulted that we need think it ourselves. In this 
thesis, the author assist about the criminal policy of Bribery crime, come to a 
conclusion that the main cause of the weak control and punishment of bribery is that 
“the severe but not strict” criminal policy, so we need restructure the bribery criminal 
policy. The lenient and severe criminal policy is based on the experience of the 
positive and negative. It is to “the striking hard” criminal policy the reconsideration 
and the adjustment. The author think the meaning of “lenient” and “severe” can 
enhance the certainty of punishment, the penalty can achieve in a timely manner, can 
achieve the goal of controlling crime, and also represents the protection of human 
rights. If we use the basic requirements of the lenient and severe for the use of bribery 
to the crime, we can achieve the purpose of bribery prevention and control it. 
According to the requirement of The Lenient and Severe Criminal Policy, in this 
thesis, the author talk about the specific usage in bribery crime entity and procedure, 
and also give some legislative proposals. 
There are three parts in this article: the first part the author focus on 
interpretation of The Lenient and Severe Criminal Policy; in the second part analysis 
and review the existing policy of the Bribery criminal and restructure Namely 
implements The Lenient and Severe Criminal Policy; in the third part elaborated The 
Lenient and Severe Criminal Policy with emphasis in the bribe crime utilization. 
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第一章  宽严相济刑事政策概述 
 
第一节  刑事政策概述 
 
一、刑事政策的概念 
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第一章   宽严相济刑事政策概述  
 5
上个世纪 80 年代初，我国在刑事司法领域开始贯彻依法从重从快严厉打击
刑事犯罪的方针，即实行“严打”的刑事政策。从 1983 年起之后的 20 多年里，我


















为积极因素，实现法律效果与社会效果的统一。”2006 年 3 月， 高人民法院和
高人民检察院向十届全国人民代表大会第四次会议所作的工作报告均明确提






































性增长态势，但是没有实现当初提出的三五年内使社会治安恢复到 20 世纪 50 年
代的水平的目标，且短期限效应在 1987 年后立即消失殆尽。自 1988 年以后，严
重犯罪特别是影响社会治安的恶性案件呈几何级数增长，与此同时监狱的改造效
能急速下滑，累犯再犯率持续攀高，有些地方甚至出现了黑社会性质的犯罪黑恶
势力。因而迫使中央 高决策部门于 1996 年春季在全国范围内再次发动一场新
的严打斗争。但是这次严打斗争实施的效果更不理想，甚至连“扬扬止沸”的短期
效应都未能达成，杀人、抢劫、绑架、爆炸、黑社会性质的组织犯罪等重大暴力
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